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HEUIML BIOSSAT, Business Mager. ALEXANDRIA, I

THE SELF-3L.DE 31AN. Hamseems to agre with my stomach President Tnbbs had the pleasnnt_______ lr than most any kind of food, and eating his dinner alona. For supper
I always taper off on cakes and sirup. was a ofew minutes late. There was

Sthe soriou Case or DySpoa0 My wtfo makes elegant cakes, ma'am- other pineo prepared at the table,.ala no Encoiuragod. You seem to have a very strong astom- intrrupted inquiries about it by I
-- ach, like my wile, mam. My i.fo can senting himself opportunely with

knw t.~. iu l y ~~ 6 .ocpna'ry
NG itever yfiOCT '* ' n""" u » ui ng, occupan t lady,whih thei- "'Well, now that eve b-ae finished our "Let me introduce may wife to y

whihois that ti breakfast, what shall we do with our mna'a. I telegraphed her this morn
oinco to st morning. ma'am? Going to the springs? after you left me. I told her tocc

gwhich of t shall ust come along with you, right along h're and divert her miwhiah o f t h ma'' 1am" , .. I can stand the caronso. She did
t haracters, I 

shall take the sulphur water, want to omo into s..per but told!stancesi sar - ma'amu, to nake a beginning, and then yon would excuse her appoararInt. tu a blea- 1I shallak the Iron t eater. The su ma'am. She hnam't hail any time to
SIof tbepassingx phln water, as I calculate, waehos the up; boon traveling ever since thi

day is to bo the dyspep
sis 

out of me, and the iron The funeral came ofat ten. Sister

uunRacsabl e u l mup. It jstdoponds upon how nin passed away ea.y an1i quiet nsno ab lc e al fo
o
l, te

b o enumber of cuaP drlnk dnr- baliby going to sleep. 1
"one. We try to ing the day. I consult my stomach en- Mention has not hoen n made ofkrloW, and even troly- Youn had beotter consult your voico. It was trumpetal In its valumake, with hbe '

S" .. m, macm. uoing back to the or soenait, anl his words, heavy, unm.
B man pertness, hotel? Certainly, 'm agreeable. I'll[ ulated proioetions, fell like missiloes

So Thiet i arit '- just go with yo°. You are like my wood on the ears.
Sn" "this is- wife, ma' am-al ways on the go. I do "It was an eleganth funeral, my

i t" udi mortanta, t1is, nob mind telling you, ma'sm, that my sayt, and the parson's adIdress she c
Izpoetnt and important as it ow wn wife Is noet quito up to me; in tact, I am siders a triumph of oratory." This 1otfrgtainevd write it down considered to have married beneath senteneo eemed also a matter of prthe nowadays inevital note-book- myself,. with him. "1 bold sly ifeG that Flat.,pli and sinsations-qite order lht ]knos had rounded scketa in his would like yon. Mary, did n'l I tll

sad metshodienly, as we were tought trousers which stood out, as he walked you that you would llke-" lio toued
odoat ahel and then, ife r do n alo, in an ungainly fashion, but when her on the shoulder to corroborate

forgt the n•tebook or crowd i oft he sat down all fitted easily and statement, andsoshe was [oreod to 1under the neesablary aicumulato r r-f moothly. particalsrly when he bent up at last.
them, w aroe able ation, any, im we havesur hM shoulders littile forward and fit wife. T~ct his wire! Twen

toes proaix Seasation and, i ther lavpod his bands over his ros•.•d log perhaps oro. An oval tace, black hI
rot datansathon st otend o thewith- that swungitl fot lie a pndulum to in a he vymass atho back of hernes wither ing samate ns of ahewitrbh- time his words. and eyes that would have been cal.ri. r Ther li me flows of a d hosii "Some of my friends go as far as to the most beautiful in th world ift 1uinT Tanhus life flowsn depos•tug, say that t was a mistake. I could do had not to be called the most Bre

w. hes an oer-land, our attmbo of much better now, me'am; that is the strickonr-yo of supornatural bae.tt o woe Br trdiniand our imbe truth, list when I narriedh r, ma'am, and divine suffering, Helr mouthl-
tont rwo are tryin g not to fourree i considered" it a good thing for me. I mouth was quivoring from lps to chI relra, gon isrid of;ant urrea a ner don't mind tolling you, nmaam, but at One of the two women had to leavehltookd getg rid of; it Is a memor that time she was very poor. She table; she could net.nable rooked to.a in the memor me taught in the public school until her The professor came In to the bre

ayata my saival t he hote er toe ma took sick of galloping consumption, fast table the next morning alone, I
omd' Srinfitr "yO ari oiniat to heen and whn her mna died, I married her, radianLwood ISprllg "ymo aro foing to have They used to he quite considorablo "Inoevrslepthotterinmylife. ma'sSelvoang'b ardr-- Tfl'yl Ttboa t pr- folksr" 

IIer pa was a Baptist mintsark anI n"o disturbance of the stomach. IdOnt of the .iLe aTl Female College at ie was killed In the war. istcrAnnie, you neotica that I Oat the fried miet
mpu. Pro Tul is what scalla too, my w ssiter, hda ituation in last dgh ma'amr Well. 1 thoughMl-madem ans,, and, eoualderingtbe ma- theapublc school, but when he heard w"ould hear from that mutton heo

tdal, fthink ho has made a pretty her mswa dying, sho gave It up, and molrning; but did not, ma'am.good job oth i csam home to help in the utrsiug. lut quiet; all serene. My wife she did
"Is there nothing unique in this I have taken Sister Annie in, too. Sis' sleep so weil-she is a poor sleepeasonld? Nsit et n a a iter out-of-the- ltr Anrio's health isn't very good, and the baby did not sleep at all.,Man vest to rmotb little watering- mam, but she teaches tho primaries, says. She says lhm walked him ups
" comes to rnkand she cn help my wife in the house- down the room pretty much all nie"he ltm." tondrink the hotlers for I intend to lot Sister Annie live right long. I told her not to mind me, to

healthnb chronicuep the hotel-k pr, along wit h ue. Sister Annie Lord! justexactlyas shepleased; notto wo
now ina'am." dyspepsia Hr s1stor Annie can iron a bshirt just a about i mybreakfast and my dyspepsia

was, concretel , at y I v ilI Oiber
In height, rme n ed my shirt, nma'am? Sister Annie and my ure and I could manago to get al

eh g the nmht, from k wife launder them all; and between And now, ma'am, what shall we do t
Sothen ovapler a vrek them they prepare tho mecala for morning? . . .

g ot, which carri very the boarders-we have six boarders, "What! Going to leave? Going aw
ow a atentard satin maI am male and female-and they Oh, you had otter not got You had I
wam .Promised •~x .
Inted pin in it. Ha
Ae, with something lt
ver It, and his abund.: a gloss which was
nar, whoever he was.
m oratorical sweep of
* said: "I am very
a'am," sat down in

wfu l t h o u g h t o f h is
the squadron of it-

contained fractional
as supposed in these
nhole meal, and pro-

y to take the ofloo
f the hands of the

an'am? I never eat
pie can, hut my taste
omaeh is my weak
an organ, It gets out1

y wife's stomach
ran mine. ma'am. !

ter stay a day or two longer. Why
am not going for two or three days 3
Well, if yonu can't stay- But I am r
sorry. I never did moot a lady wh
society I enjoyed more than yours.
that your hack, now?"

"Yesa"
"aell, I am sorry. I thought

were going to hare a real good time
goter. You can't change your mil
Well, I am sorry. Let me call my
to toll you good-byo. Oh, It's no d
turbanco; she is just in her room. Ma
Maty!"

Thero was no answer cither to thee
or the knock upon the door, near wh
we unfortunately were standing. 1
lore a preventive could bu thought
it was lung open by his strong, uiv
hand.

"'Come in! Come right in, enoa
Hoero's Maryl She will be dolighte<d

am not, m a nam . I "LsEe ME irTeon tJCR My WI E." Ce eyon, and right sorry to hear that h
dyspepsia. I may take care of the baby between The woima, not attempting to rl

them, and between-times they cdo sew- sat ah she was, nursing her babiy. t
?" Ing for their little pockets. I've ot no blaL drss o  as a

f nigh t I th
way drink coffOo, objections. I justhumorthem, and toell ross atrun h wore afaded
ly stimulant. The. them to do just as they please. Would t ae o wrapper; her hair, which ad '
ticaily . mI am , I am you believe it. m a'am , they bought a faep .H re hd 

a i r
th e 

h ad I
at I sometimes need sowing machino Iastyearbotweoe them. et bee, tn cbedn hli in o° lo
ipas o coffeeat one Sister Annie used to haro an elegtnt still as bea 11tful as the night er ttkes elegant coffee. voice, mi'am, but I consider that she onlyb s 

the dayligh. sI•nd what 
b to

ink milk generally; has just coughed it away. She takes light had not, the hectic sot Uin e
bile in my system, after her ma in coughing, maamn." a tausprno chok and tho Inert

As he talklied, the man's eyes kept brilliancy in her eyes.
contnually glancing up th yellow- ma , the baby onsiderSsuit my digestion streaked road, and in the clear light, favorme. hois what is allod in the

rgs- Oh,ofcourso, under his beard, his long thin-lipped pfar
T e growthy.' is ell e iaryn; th ]

Do not t mo de mouth could be seen nervously iting as it he were going to bo selfa. ,
low, ma'am. Some the postprandial tooth-plct. One would o A
it, but I can not, havoe said that howas expectingtherues- ',,Udoubtedly.
time over my meals. senor who shortly afltorward made hi t a months
atuey, ma'am- eetl appearance, waving a yellow envelope Gor tnl y a outh a Sx mon ths' progr
Ie you," with the In his hand lie appropriated the mes- ofnse-and tp nuto trwaks the origin
o of the hand, which sago whon it arrived without hesitation, be teoo ad chronic dyspepsia, his hen

opening it, and reading it aloud: little hands grasping and ulling
et and darkness of Sister Annie diod durlngthe night- oasts to

a
whe h hi larg mouth,

ight and place, it The messengor rode his horseo quietly dtrmin.atfy. Anw d se had to r ,b
oealy track theucon- away In the direction of the stable, mothere at aud the wife ofstii/
the tree-tops, while The professor's feod. for the moment, destinyt
wly drifting home, disappeared from his eyes, and pro- A photographhad dropped from
I en on furlough sumably rested easy on his Stomach. hand to th o. t as easy nh lh- It will b a heavy blowto Olympu- to see the face-not so pretty as M-
re waiting for me. it will bo mnighty heavy blow to Olynm- to but stronger. And this was her
i, oa'•m; I ha t pult, m'm." day ito r And t h grave; h first day her fl

at the stars, oh'? Reget hishugeframedoubled upinto onear
l

th
o

r b fr da o r
tg o n an astrono- hIs self-mie attitude of sitting again, Well, ma'am yon must excuse Ma
oenomy is a very but ha foot remained qn ot, and hiu S is only a country girl, and h

ina conalsidered patch Instead eo hi knee. hoWt b-`fr asronomer. My wife, "I don't know what the parson will c 'hy , for was to h utogthe w
lllnaboutthbesats dowilhoot her. The parson will miss silentlylaid in the hand that elas
I haro dipped into her, ma'am, more thanAny one in Olym.- the baby. May bowed her head

thing. I am self- pus. I eonsidr that she just founded wept bitterly-
a'am. I am what is th church there; and as forthe Sunday- 'Wel, ma'am, I really have enjotS. rnaam, a self- sohcol-thon isn't a child in he plaoe your converaton J apprecate nt
Snot ashamed of it. that wouldn't go to Sunday-school to wherever I find L I am sorry you
am? Oh, cerain- have Sister Annie for a t1 aher., he not Be the Male and Pomale Coilo

m, itaocs notagree played the melodeon and taught them ma'am. I would talr pleasuro in sheny, 'ni . Brain. hymns, and she was the organist of the ing you over it, ma'am. I would ha

r ight-workfor I chu, Then thre's the prayer-meet- been pleased to explain to you myr either, ma'am. I ing Wednesdaya night, and tho reading temof coeducationof thesexos, ma'
proprietor so. Mly overyFridayeoening. SitcrAnnedid Somep"opleareafral-tiokleoIt
rise. My wife riseas the reading. She got up a magazn tion, but consider, ma'am, that I ho

bout daybreak; but club, too. I consider is ter Annio a made aIl necess of It I would s
Smsto o nessary very aecomplished woman, ma'am. She liked y to sea my class 0 

l l
gt

M"y consatitutio wa s univosaly beloved" e o- mathematics. mp'a Why, m a a,
nouncod this slowly and impreSlvely, have a blkbOad as tall as I '

[ he calIed toer lthoo Sister Annicw ere oriinating e n l oundte room, A vae
able, as I entered the time-worn emmendation. i t c iaoIndi al I o -ouerd ithe W ues As ca
noning. 'We did "She never used to complain, tn puam. ,iV0 ton i^ overed tirebo
am. Waiting doesI do not believo she knew how to corn.- p"hlko o uepoe" [ntibox
oa , as I told th e plain. If it hbd not been for the cough- cak every mdama I r-"
to. I rested only ing, lit0  a not no onn would have H0re the d nver of the hack whipt

okma'am; ,uffored known she was sick. When I told her uPhls inulos.--Orace King, In lharpe
the stomach." good-bye yesterday noon, she smiled liazar.
egg•s buckwheat the moment she stopped coughing, and. Might Be Improveid

rocited his litany, pretended It was nothing. I told my Cynical Boardor--Mrs. Woaktoa, thluahes on the table wife not to mind me, just to go on and steak is very much Itlre your hopof
riserta look aster her sister. She was most wor- sonl

chicken, ma'am. ried to death about my dynpepoian) He Mre. Weaktea Candlady) - IlBeau
tieken; find it noer paused, nibbling at his toothlick. 'I my son is . little dor, like the sroak?
seem to require a do not be ieve that that sulphur water Cynical Boarder-No, madam, 1ife lks chicken. I ia going to agree with me, or nay be it steak is like your augh i Ilte boy. 1lthfaEst a'aam, of Il tho fried eggs, Of course; ina'amt "osa, it mlh( be ImprOse4 by posw

'V

nAr is nothing il not galant
n. B- Is exactly the same age as
husband, but she will not admit it,
ly husband is forty," she said to
Sfrienda the othe day; you

LIdat helieve it, bat there's actually
eara' dierreiein our agles."

Eipossible, e. Z ma;tme! han la

g sgreeabki"J sTnafe yu.B lookt

5^w» %g_ f4i flhBa

TWO OURIOUS RELICS.

'ouple of the OrIginal English Stampri
JEngraved lor America.

'here have lately come into the poe-
Aion or the National Museum two ar-
Les which are of great interest to
ory American and of particular value
every student of American history.
ise are nothing more or less than two
the original stamps engraved in En-
od for use in the American colonies
ceordanee with the provisions of the
mp net of February, I7SB. 'nhis was
act which caus"d such an uproar

ong the colonies and which was one
he main causes of all the trouble im-
liately preceding and leading to the
olutien, It was intended that the
mine to be raised by the Stamp act
led come from the sale of stamped

er and stamps which were required
be placed upon all paper used in
rmercial transactions, suala at law,
llicatelons, transfers of real estate,
eritances and marriage licenses.
'bus a tax was placed upon the col-
os without their consent and the
nay derived from this tax was to bo
I for the Siipporiof a standing army,
ch in turn was expected to enforce
payment of the tax. Apparently no
lnishman droemed of any resistance
1ho act, and it is said that Grenville,
mtinistr under whom the act was

sed, afterward made the statement
t ho would have staked his life on
obedience of the colonies to the

asure. Of course, however, there
a decided resistance, as every

erican knows, which led to the re.
I of tho not in March, 17l, under
Ro:kinglham ministry. The stamps
mselves were handsomely engraved
L ran in value from a half penny up
eroral pounds. The two stamps now
lhe inuseum are of the value of a half
ny and a penny. They are uoan.'
i, and are two of eight which woreserveod by the hoirs of Roen, Wealbor
a, who was Commissioner o. In.er-
IloRenue for Great Britain in the
r 1V05. After his death they came
' the posasssion of his son Welbore
is, Jr., who was a partner in the
ons banking house of WValker, Malt-
Everett & Ellis, which failed in the
at financial panic of 12l7. Thsec
stamps remained in tie Ellis family
to a lew years ago, when they were
an to Mr, E. J. Walker, of Newoastle-
Tyne. by his grandfather, the senior
mher of the abbove-nentioned bank-
firm, who was interested in antiqul-
iind curiosities. A short time ago

two stamps were given by Mr. R. J.
Iker to John A. Jirill, of Philadel-
a. Very soon after the stamps oamo

tis possoeston Mr. Brill received
offer of £10 from an English collector
the two, but declined at once, whero-
n tho Englishman cabled him an
r several times al Iarge, which was

declined. Mr. Bill came to the
cluseon that if the stamps wre of that
Sh value to an Englishman they
ild h of much more interest to sn
erican museum of historical relies
L he promptly presented them to the
imonal musum hAre, where they will
appreclated and properly preserved.
ey will be installed in a handsome
r.e, which will have pictures and
per legenda that will help to tell the
y of the causes that led to the Amoer
i revolution.-Boston Herald.

SPOILING THEIR FUN.

tellef Farty Meets with a Deildedls
Vold Reoeption.

n one occasion, when with the Gov-
mentl survey party in Texas, a man
* into ourne camp on a mule and gave
1ha news that a band of Indinans had
ecked a ranuher about seoven miles
.y. We maen up a party of twelve
iers and civilians and covered the
ance as fast as our horses could go.
e enough, theroe were fifteen or
nty Indians besieging a cabin, and
y were just getting ready to sot fire
t by backing up a wagon loaded with
. We got two of them and captured
ponies, and the others wore not yet
of sight when thu sBttler openes his
r and stepped ont, followed by his
e- He had a rifle and she a .hot-
, and the first worde the mla said

-ow, you dog-eoned onery lot. but
t does this 'ere mean? Who in the
o are you'uns, and what brought
here?"
Why, man!" said our Captain. "We
e from our camp soven milea away
ave yon."
Savenothin'[" roaredtheman. "Who
i fur any o[ your helpT
Yes, pint him out?" added his wife.

bhy, a settler rode in on a mule and
* you were attacked, and, of course,
lme to your help."
WVoll, dod rot you, you her spilt all
fun We've been waitin' right yore
five years to ,er them Injins ahow
and we'd just get'em red hot for
whnn ynn had to c.m eharglu' up

scattor'em ofilf! It was dad ffwrong
no and Nane.."
You bet, Sam, dead wrong!" she
ad.
Why, you'd have been burned out in

minutes more'"- exclaimed the
,zed Captain.
We would, eh?" In the first place,
thay is till wet from the rain. In
ne.t place, I drawed out the axle
s, and every wheel would her run off
macking tonfeot in the lastplaoe,
jistwantedto git the orowd in range.
then sweep 'em with the old swivel
had mounted back rer fur over
year. 1 reckon you meant riht
, but it was dead wrong on me and

ice, and after this I'll thank ye to
Sye own bizne. Then m Lnjns i

L, and tho Lord only knows when
her gang will cum along.
id the pair picked up their hIoe and
t to work in the corn patoh without
ng us another word or look.-N. Y.

Ti. Po.ute Thing.

~
__ -===I

_ __

PITH AND POINT FIGUR.S DONT LIE, -a i tinbit ofice and give yoty. "
-We often repent of whatwe have F - lo to the ash value per front foot ot

laid, but never of that which we have & *l * Thl l o ' M n
ing 

a r any lot you may name; In the oOmaftt
1aotai. Tald, any three honest armers can tell th

-He that is low to anger regretteth TheStateotA lArknsas maken -anhont- rai of anygiven tracet oflad afte
nottheidlocylasoidettonewollenhead. eateffottotax eqoally everything of allowing fairly for the improwenan
-Oil City Blizard. value Within herborder, the tax ate that have heen put up* ithytheeane '

-The man who Is always treeing h bing for gseral State purposes, 2 m ills and enterprise f its owner.
mind never realizes what an exposure onthedollar, alike sum being levied for Then too, the single tar would an
he makes of himself. -Boston Post• ommon school purposes, and 2 mills tho diteo of making every htofl.

-The m an who is blessed with a good idbY of rI' fee, sa'le and redemp- land who i. not uingit, let it go , at•Themnwh~ible~sdwlthgo~d tion of lantds, liceneas, taxes and f~e4raes .Tiite[wl0¢t ~ 0 =memory needs to be blessed with tor. u omnto ecpns  t a l one . 'Thisinthecimuebll~ a 0 '
hearanno, too-Somerville 3ournal. m<unsutraxe companies, lease of the , itywo uNlm bldtl,*

-Au tings come to those who nait, ^ f .. ^ 8  ^ n. o^ " ^ . -is alcosoling adage to those who would tax! about63 cents oh the $100 worth neyan his p ti e of work o ver lit
isab wa~l g e tthtfe won o psroperty as returned by the I a• money; and in the country it wouldproNerahr wait than wrk-Galvesto Ks, andit may he fairly aumed idea l rmfor every armetsbo whetSthat thete euieorouy p t- he boy was lare enough .ta need .

-The mouse that gets caught in a that taxerequired for county pa- . 'sThto per nt *
trap can never he so yoeng that its p-ose mount td aboutitl e same te, land value of a x i nth•r.y .. ty =friends will not say it was old enough a total for State and County of1 per rwould- ra. land apaneator t ty
to have known better.-Atchison Globe, 6ent. According to the biennial roport ies woud eat him p.B ttthefrmet

-There is no more uncomfortahble of the Auditor of BState for 1BS7-B, who paid no taxes on his ho•se, b•aun -
thing in the world than a fact, espa- Montgomery County pay taxes on the fenes, coset of learing, stock, e, .
dally when it comes inopportusely in following valIation: .oulfpy as wehave seen 1k per can¢ofiotwiha retyan ra ^n s ^mc ^sflnda .a........ s^& .^tt:•udpy•w~vnen~ •otheorylitD o with a pretty and gracesl wn l at, .................. 1. less than he does now, It only the am ,theoryfetroftFre ress. al, real ette spt..l,-' - r n seL'

-It is easy enough to destroy; andn4 . , ,

there are densioynrs enough, It re- Oyrannerits yvained at-s .........a l 1ust let the farmer whose thiti
quires skill and labor to erect a buila. r ole@dy these fi . r

ing; any tramp can burn it down. Gol ~ Ttarvalueorall property ............. o,B Overin thir-•minads, iMiteasaote, *:'*
aits f.r., and perha they il e

alone c,.n form and paint a ftower any Besate and•ipr.oementw....e....- . e te igle ta gt ole tO .|urlNw ore, Mone7 mud rehiti ..................... 0•4 them for thefr goodJ. tfoolish child can pull itall to pieces.- MOrernsacreItl........................ e 'or th~ir• owrMmphnood .antal K.ew Yorker. e.r etas.......... .......... ..... ..G. Bow, Mephi.,T:.
-It Ia of the essence of resource that Countr ta ............... ... r

It aualy liesa dormant, and often un- Tot --a - ...,... MR. HOWE..LL.AND THE CAr. ,*,
suspected, until necessity awakens 1. Eti n hat.onehalf". of theyeA.o,. - . a
It lh a dritt payable on demand, the of the real enae a ld of hpre ovements TA x Tet Ion Dliaoe : ,,
very oemandbeing essential to create t t e 1n s o e af l ie s Improvemunl e Tno Trei ts n irleieT .l .to
the assets. In a word, lt needs the °o n

sists of improvoEt eNta, which would The navlists are hilnning t.e
"power of the moment" to evoke the exempt nuder the single tar, we that all is not well. T mw ye moms "
"power of the man." should have fund of 9i5,u8ta fromwhich ago iMr. Howeli, in 'Anuate KUlbh , ' ,

-Thebllowawillgooverusattimes; toraiseatax ofiS,144.52, whih would seataeoldshiierdownthebohokeiJouB ..
they are so much greater than we. But eire a tax rate of i4-10 per cent lisy ploua people who wrap tme
they pass as surelyas they come, and Montgomery County is a purely agri- in a mantle ofSelfisheonsortdonus
we look hack to see them break Is foam ultural county, having but a few small themselves from the labor of .think ;
andl disappear forever, while we are but illages within its confines, by paroting "The poor ye hase iti
Invigorated by their shock and baptism. N0w compare its taxes with those of with yo," . Mark Twain droped w . i.
"Thy billows"-they will never be used Pltaslki County, within which is itua- cently into the ,me irreverent 1a I. .,
todrown a human oul.-Unilled Pra- atd Little Rook, the capital o he AConneotcrutYenkeeiKingAshbs. , 'byterlan. State, where iune-tenths of thebank- Court," as the columns of rha Safttfd

-The emotions of loeo, compassion Ing capital, money and Ocredits of the have hown; and now Mr. Hm*eHBs l i*
and sympathy soon die out inthebreast Statearefound, and where, according to jars the propriettle by t.alki ' 'high
of one who withholds or delays their popular error, the Single Taxwould ex- troasonagainstthe.saorednessottitng4 $inatural expression, or they turn into emrpt frompuhlloburden theplutocrate astheyare. In "A Hasrid. of Newte*
a useless or sickly seontimentality; and owners o stocke an bondsa: tunes," pirt S, chapter iZ, ecur thes
while inthe heart of him who dhastens aores aMl . d.teendipvtega, words in answerto- qaesth e.io w ,u "Etombodythem in hislifeandactio owntvalued a-------------. ' much money ean a man honestly e-athey wllbeeomelivinglountainsofjoy otalvaluerealstmteant:mp'vt..$7,fl without wronging roppreap -oto himself, and good to other.--Chriw- Ml eryndetrdtostsiuea at......- m thl n  

,.;
tia. Iaquirer. on tO r" v . --fn ta B-- » eot the mosi fte tTh : T . "

-Like flakes of anow thaf fall n- Totaliue euof-ersoal property..... I lHed, in the i 8 I art *ore
perceived upon the earth, the seeming- 1'talvsiu eof ] propertty...........f cllfo sacnee , s .n t t hh B r. a *t i
ly unimportant eventas of life succeed er~tate and ilmprovemenite s t....... . .... .. i ldJ.l........
one another. As the snow gahers to- Moneyauderedl........;...,, .A m oandfom those who have wr r
gether, so are our habits formed; no Ohers proly e .l.................. te money, auld i neert * dicv
aingle flakeo that is added tothe pile Count- ..........- ,.------ ... dolla*s. ;i» th dlnta a -
produces a sensible oabnge; no single o ........ ao.s .(the
a manas 0haracter, but as the temp Es ti matiang.a.with Montgomery tio tet thie *ita l
hurls the avalanoho down the mount- County that one-half of the ret estate Hona, but no maaearah the
asin, and overwhelms theinhabitantand and imnproventmrenpreaents itehilue artit, what phyiaoley h itl ,
his habitation, so passaion, asting upon of the improvements, we havethesam whatpoet wasevr.nflp atafs ,
the elements of mischief, which per- of$3,898,642ffomwhich toraisethe to- The last eeittecero of'o hae
niolons habits have brodght together to tafxof$i2,M45.7whieBOouldbedon 3i, "Progte i tdPo'Ptvet: Is
by impereoptiblo aeonmaltlon, may withataxrateof3 oercent But the miany isxeatethere wvie firl.*• T
overthrowthe edifice of truth and virt. 8tte constitution requires the. same million dollars?" UthislittHco4
ne.-The Old Homestead. tax rate in all parts of the State, and .o of t. How lra, from the Mj* n14'i

TOM OHiLTREE * iOUTDONE, the tax rate in Montoery Conty dan, were nOt direetly rpj l
M WHILTRBE OUTOONE. wouldbe roduced to sIay per cent pon reding.l of -the tetqotdto

A HftalMippi Congrassmoan' Wondertiel its astemsmeat, andKale4 to6 per cot gre'an dPave ," theswtneidons ,,
eae As•oeishlia arn. in Pinla&ki County. Whowould get thie merely a I h illttio m '

"Did Iever toellyou." said Represent.- bstot it under the Mingle Tahx the oiten-notfoed ftt'i'Wst-nj :w
ative Allen, of Mississippi, a day or bloated bondholders of Little oe or Is ready for a new tli, it aI
two ago, and the gentlemen aroand hbm the horny hand@t ons of toil It Mnt- spoafadkllyn he I r ad.ta ole eq ¼
drew theairacloser, "di evertoll gomery County? - thems mB i anrpmc».
you about the coon hunt I witnessd But there l. another thing the S .'y a thier t1.brto tlo o the
once in Florida? Klo? -Well, I was sesomente show. The fann vetirefl -meat quoted laa eu colity'fsesiliar !
down in that partof the country some knows that there Is a greatdeal more scan: t ,
time ago, and after sp], lng an insurt money in proportion to landed property ewhen they hav ntberd ihste- .forably dull week, despite the preencs T Pulaski Couty than in Montomery lion te from tFiof congenial companions, longed for wCo y. Litle Ra* alone ha i ta old at mie jS"a m .
some excitement. I was complaining more tny and m or e meal rd arohundreds othousandsrf ota -. y 1

about the general da ss one day wht "m0•or money and more commerltal dred. men, t1ey "glve wok- to *e
abot thegenoral dllnesace s neid: aywh its (that is, debts owned by resddeiat) Th ve workl They 4lvowt
"* Suppos e we try a "coon" hunt than the rest of the State. And yet the .helple other to tnh.
"'What?' I asked. poor farmerastof MontgomeryCountyap- ,.
"'A •oon race,"' said he; *youdon't ~ tobwn four timeas as muh money h mne on thepr

know what that is? Well, yonset an a d credits, and nealy three timesas hall refise to give toII
alligat6r ater a niggor and see whicth "ueh personal property as the wealthy And agailnn chpter B, prt SM 1

can cover the most ground in the short- eity men. nIow this i to. be acounted al ' " .' - ~
est time. for, and how is it to Ie remedied? Bt what Ij otto Is this ecooin'

"And then he proceeded to explin It istobe •i#hined bythe fact ht chane•world 14. which e sl, S *;.4')
formyboneflt that while an alligator in. MontgomeryCounmtythethaiaseurs whiohwe eeno em to hearete Itr at.
will run away from awhito man, he are generallythoitlnaimtte friends o the Aohtto b t.w, aa lfle•nlet n~t' :!:
will always run as fast ashe can a«eor *xpkyern; they kno every hoed fL a'•9t. •he o a? of4 ¶nl hf T

a negroo a ho i fbhe ga tsa t  elllof hteal tlilorheep, as horsesthattlhe of tdt, hag that n a wi .1s~kha lsl boh. rest knd ea•t at •4fthe critter. Generally a stort o aflew frmer wns, are unlly awert when he hiasll ,tao b msew anr , iyards i given to the human bein and hia el edany. sarpluB mbniy'hie myt y oblatofho blflep.Uan .. ....rsta
there a rtoe aore the atdealerffni. have, which is extremel .rt and at shUl oot. *othing !baI thaW
The nigger always takges to th oo y inrmd at te tho dl ef hia th i ted - reA . t "

latanw helahleadteiel toenljmb alsl to th•• n l•, oa  n is ttl oon0 thigs oth si l .
t•e• before the alligator oan robble is d implementas b B- oN ol oe .lse A fitdtw l

asnata h~e of ablscue, -an trites t rolmb a loinadwoaegrm stadtm f1 ahim up. I he sncceeds In oeaphns selves owners of 6rme I the 'Ity iguar totlsttit ioit a ereu ,in Foria, sch portis ot ain howb e veribl tp erd "sen whnt s cifTn to th notk• U•~from the reptla iaw helfse red a cwt eretol, the ro p ite a di ,otitewor tth.i w.y t he, -small prioe. Tho idea caughtout fancy. o thins T t as ,r snu bTdi Stand we determine to enjoy the sport. a ly pol l vielet i r wtoh 4 $ d ^ir iMmntWe bought a bhlgalligator for gB,.a i mad ffh oe Al*e, ta oe wellorill, Aatm hy fleo( l -.-
an offer of ee$10seured a waiter rom at Qleotlons, nd lwho are flrst, ltt an tieoife-,m onou toeo0  h
our hotel as a vitiomn. Of ooura, Toven ll the time "ont for the tntff." T he wil ketn dohola ity1e ll '~'
it Florida, such sporte is not admissible, tare liable to be "seen" when it to thBot suffe h i imnBf el.ointha
and when tlhoe tolico heard ofl ouer r Interest of e large proiperty one, -d tohim, e tept e ib'e aandcne• But a nn etat thi f
posed rsenament they objected. 3t this opefttn has genr nllynthereffeo t w thion s a rnwal. h -h
my friends were not to be deprived of of causlng temnmraryorw irtihL bclin- Ingl amdpill njlIb.tiig ali '.
theair fun on this scentor t So at misd. eas on the part of the. sach or eto the. rPaing. S81 . J nmPhl gatn .'*Z
nightaday or two aftewacd wa and 'real u alne of tha saldlrge prope rty lotmnds ti hd.t h. lo -vthe allig .r and the nig got Ins ownert pessemsoda. rBut eves whena wiwagon and rode to an open place about the -gAtey s o I be .bo w :n th o i d!
threomilestromourhotol. Wewsnttoa mob moore diffout a tasktoabia than

otwblohloftdianoaof abtemile thlof l l
tothetimber onovery side. at of b e rual tfo He mst ieo uttb o ty in to grwc -dark sspthandoneof the ~artyhelda Mo55 iros b tytlh-undgere'dderent mIi- degneeithobobruet.
light while I, with the alligatorgraspod teltiof goods to givethe It alu ethe . e o.t o
firmly aroundl the Waist, allowed the o which would requir months of t? ller the aboe, is it pelMfble to ' '
beast toseeand mell the coon. Aslg- mofffty exportsainthearous petbtuatsMr.Howe-ishN &e ;t,*
hal was given aind the coon started nes. He must knoy the eoat of slkse that lin lIiwe" h s

t?-shoiso 

oVnh

away with the 'gator close at his beel] and m~loaee; horse-shoe nails and tlhe pirdysield SI' 3."' r '" ' "
They dashed along, each makingt tlhe gi; our Md gunpowdr, 4aond -.-..
effortof hialift. I toll you it wa a andtinwne; theifmfalbrlof Fremoh 1*th frmer wbo euti S -
closeandexcitingraeo. Oneof the best laces andthe trough cordage from Ma- fan,. with is * flu i' to l -a -ud
Ieversaw." nilla. Home stbeableto estimatetbe eowner, oIB tauBetit l tn - f.l

"But who won?" askoad oe of the a. bat of beilding.. fmm the marble rtota, degaee aborett .t In o trs)I# ol
dters sMon of the millionaire to the wind- stoat, Iipwamtpto toolk, St *"Wel, I reallynaever hBead. You t e wept ahantyoe the 'poorrentor2' He capitalls/.t.Xtss e .isr10, .al0dnoone oversaw either of the contest- must. to do his duty fairly. be able to by •his autital, 4ew th ea beTs anyants again. When I saw them the coon dierimnimto betwker the paintings of D ranntq e.ea dbytks • re 01 a'
was about ten yards frm the o and Melasonter and the piot-blers of hli land, that h deriv hStb,'gateracouple of feet behindh l" home talent; between the oltapesty R rini tlittesfllthttof. • KS- ^?4 -^ut yeLl said the woods were a e bi bhen I n fo lanteaan
away andltwas pitch dark," Tomoobrl- ta th cheap Amewecn replica whiTh' B i 3 It3tree ventured to rom ar k know iar w er. te b m l m tt r o " i W.l ~ , o th ~ u n w m , .
perienee how to diaconcert inventot of the hamlD t tmil toik et "h" -

nt A.i  hfotheOena
6adnfl taes. bags" contents himself witha &',ar | 'f. Knights of *iw sat. 4 -

Allen, however, wastI no way disco-. eblieth° fa~iltasae peTronal rtltrotfl editor ofte * nnol of. VVibS zLmw, A
cerrted. He replied carelesslyr in', great City is a taskAI.bI' d-vthi i;' *' a -w"

"Oh, thed»Thywnwhiow tfth,-Ir(h.fr o-t~'~ Sitpetlamasa ability B.d * ao.nioaDdO a^lBM ^ Mt
and could be - againat the woodse- homnsty - 15rSaauly tof oautliaIn a htttj4&t A
claarlynthe'whjteletterso a/.patCe these d.eeerate days. .TheW ii *- n 'w

mie$iolnsBr vptniflbntonabarnpli»*i h-,"<h-lBltT4,.>ifw i;li.en ~ gjj~rwfla 'Di^' 'i^^r

rbanotg"-a 6*, ' - i. ' .,a tttotedr- tNu, ^ ^^ H 1
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